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Suggestions
A List to Give Ideas to the Puzzled Ones,

All want to give something that will afford pleasure, but it's difficult to think

ffi of just the right article. The following list may help you to select just the right gift

for each whom you will favor. Each article named is here in splendid assortment.

Father or Drolhcr

Bag Tag
Brnsa Clock
Cano
Cigar Stand
Cloth Brush
Collar Button
Diamond Stud
Emblem Pin
Eyo GUss Chain
Fob
Fountain Pen
Hot Brush
Match Safe
Military Brushes
Ring
Scarf Pin
Shaving Set
Umbrella
Vest Chain
Wntch

Mother or Sister
Bake Dishes
Belt Pin
Bread Tray
Brooch

ffi have the complete holiday stock ever shown in vicinity. See

just as early as and it often; money go here,

prices are exceptionally

CLINTON, The Jeweler,

DRS. BROCK & CROOK, j

DENTISTS. u
Over I'lrst National. Phono 148 JJ

Nick MnyhoW, n North Platto
harbor, is visiting friends In town.

Mrs. H. J. Hansen and son Henry,
of tho north side, loft last night for u
visit In Omaha.

MIrr Cnrrlo Bnkcr left yesterday for
a visit with her sistor Mrs. P. E. Font,
at Grand

Mrs. J. J. Hallignn Is entertaining
tho Tuesday afternoon bridge club to
dny.

Rinckcr tho only complete
line of books In town; gift books

novels and books lor the children.

County Clork Elliott wont to Omaha
this morning to transact business and

tho corn bIiow.

Girl Wanted Apply at tho Steam
Laundry.

Mrs. Syl has gono to Sheri-

dan, Wyo., where she was called by
tho illness in her daughter's family.

Wo buy ear or corn, stock
hogs or cattle. Biiatt & Goodman.

Supt Tout, of tho city schools, roturn-nr- t
last nlirht from Omaha, where he

attended tho corn
diyB.

t. & Goodman

ehow for sovcrul

havo oxtra good
bargains in nico homes and building
lots. This is the time tb buy.

A round boxing contest be-

tween Fred Oqlmetto and Frank
Tiiifiinv. of will occur at the
onoiM house Tuesday evening of next
week. Tho prellininuiy
between Bert Morgun of
u Sidney boxer.

will bo a ao
Wellileot and

XmnB nackacesof perfume. Tho Best
of At Schiller & Co's.

Few icnl estate ti prefers uro berg
wnil.. at niLEont. fewer then was cx- -

nrntn. Tliu enrlv snow which covcicd
tho ground and tho icccnt cwld weather
hua kept prospective buyers from com-in- ir

into tnis pection, and tho soa6on hap
now eo far odvunced that it is likely
t.v will nostntno their coming until
early next spilng.

For good, sound, insurance
aguinst fire, lightning, tornado and
wind slorm, always go to Bratt &
Goodman,

Fireman Tom Axtoll was on
tho houd. Sunday by n mnll crano at
Puxton. Ho utuck his head out tho
window to bco If thoinjoctor was work,
lug and was a glancing blow by
tho arm of iho crane, inflicting spvero
wounds. Had ho not dodged his
tho blow ractured his pKull.

Fireman Booth, of tho Second district,
witti a similar nccld nt tho latter

'part of last week.

HANllNTEDCiriNA.
From now until Christmas will havo u

complete .lino on ealo. Misa Mary Gulll- -

intr t
Neck Chain
Comb
Cream and Sugar Set
Crumb Set
Cuff Pins
Diamond Brooch
Hair Comb
Hat Pin
Jewel Caso
Locket
Manicure Set
Opera Glasses
Purso
Thimble

Sweetheart or friend.
Bar Pin
Emblem Button
Bracelet
Cloth Brushes
Brush and Comb
Combination Set
Diamond
Hat.Pins
Jewel Caso
Fountain Pen
Military Sot
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SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Klrst Door North of
First National Hank

Tho Methodist arid Bociety will' meet
Thursday with Mrs. W. T. Brown, C24

Washington Ave.
Sco the fino line of toilet sets, glove

and handkerchief boxes af Rinckcr's.
Weathrr forocast: Fair tonight and

tomorrow. Maximum tcmporaturo yes-
terday 40, a year ogo 60. Minimum
this morning 14, a year ago 22.

Robert Mack has returned from
Iowa, where ho went to recuperate
from a sicgo of sickness. Ho expects
to reopen tho Mack cigar factory.

Every day brines fresh arrivals to
our holiday Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

0 H. Thoelecke returned Sunday
from Omaha ho ep nt a week at
tho corn show. This exhibit ho says is
wonderful, but the attendance has been
light, much smallor than was

Everything in tho toy and doll lino nt
Rincker's. Also all kinds of games.

M. I. McOarty, of Wood River,
spent Sunday and yesterday in town as
a gueBt at tho Jerry, Bowen resi-
dence. Mr. McCarty will movo to
North next summer and take
charge of tho Third ward drug store.

The newB from Washington last week
to tho elTect that It will be next June
befoto the plans for tho North Platto
fcdoriil building will bo completed, is
somewhat disappointing to our citizens
who had hoped that construction work
would begin next spring. It now looks
as though not milch work can bo done
on tho building until the Bpring of 1011

To appreciate Brandegce, Klncaid &
Co., clothes you must seo Tho
Hub Clothing Dept. has them.

Ed. Ewcll, general Celd agent for
tho Grand Island sugar factory, is in
town today starting tho 1910 campaign
for bect acreage. The company will
duv a flat rate of f&OO ror ton on car3
at shipping station, regardless of sugar
percentage, una an cuorc win ne muuo
to contract nt least two thousand
ucros in Lincoln county tho coming
year.

A gift for n man, iv -- Gillette, safety
razor, dixon, 'ino jeweior.

Tho timo of tho district court yes-tord-

was occupied by tho caso of tho
WelUlcet Unrso Breeders Assn. agalnBt
John Romuo. involved a ocrvico
feo of 315. Tho jury wn out nil night
nnu nmi not ngrccu on a verdict at ten
this forenoon. Today tho caso of
James against Si eel, which involves
tho destruction of fences, is being
heard, wd nt its conclusion tho caso of
Destn McConncll against the Burling
ton rnllroatt, wnicii is a damage case
will bo calkd,

For r

Houses, stores, farms, hay and grnz
Iuq I inula i

iDjutt & Goodman.

Manicure Set
Napkin" Ring
Opera Glasses
Pearl ot Gold Pin
Purso
Signet Ring
Sleeve Buttons
Toilet Set
Umbrella

Daby or Child,

Child's Cup
Child's Set
Child's Pin Sot
Child's Ring
Baby Spoon
Bracelet
Cuff Pins
Hair Brush
Hair Comb
Locket
Baby Pins
Neck Chain
Souvenir Spoon
And many other
things too numerous
to mention
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8 per cent money to help
build or improve nronertv.
& Goodman.

you buy.
See Bratt

Announcement is made by the Unhn
Pacific railroad that all future orders
for passenger equipment of all descri
tions will be for Bteel cars. Recently
these cars have been given a trial by
the road, and it has been decided to do
away entirely with old wooden cars
extensive oruers ior new steel cars
already have been placed. In adopting
this policy the officials of the roa d de
clare that It is merely in lino with the
general policy to do awny with equip
menc wnicn is susccntib o to cobv de
struction in the event of wrecks or
tires.

A Few Suggestion for Christmas.
Men's Waist Coats,
Men's Smoking Jackets,
Men's Combination Sets Handker

chiefs, Ties and Socks,
Men's Combination Sets Suspenders,

Supporters and Arm bands,
Men'B Combination Sets Neck Ties,

and Suspenders.
Men's Combination Sets Fancy

Socks,
Men's fancy Socks in fancy boxes,
Men's suspenders in fancy boxes,
Men's initial linen handkerchiefs In

fancy boxes.
Men's nnu ladies' suitcases and bags.
Men's sweater coats,
Child's sweater coats,
A nice Axminster Rug,
A nice Velvet rug,
Lady's suit or coat,
LsdioB' rug muff,
Lady's Colarette,
Child's fur set,
These are only a few Items. We ex-

tend a special invitation, com and in-

spect our mamoth stock of clothing,
furnishings, carpets, lace curtain, por-tier-s,

lounge covers, ladies' and misses'
coats Hnd tailored suits, ladies and
misses' furs. In fact everything that
may gladcn n heart at Christmas time.

Yours Most anxious to please,
Tun Hun Clothing Dept.

Notice.
Customers whoso accounts have run

over thirty days arc requested to pay
In full belorc Jnnuarv 1st, vjw, It
desire credit lor tho ensuing yenr.

E. T. Tiiamp.

Bookings The Keith.
The bookinirs at Tho Keith for the

remainder of this month are as follows:
Dec. lGth Bernard Daly in "Sweet

L.isfallen."
Dec. 18th-"T- ho Girl from tho U. S,

A."
Dec. 20th and 21st The Bosto Ideal

Opera Co. in comic opera, change of
program each evening.

Dec. 30th "The Fighting Parson"
On January 1st "Wildfire", Lilliai

Russell's success of last yea,r will
presented.

The Knights of Columbus will have a
benctit performance at the Keith on
next Thursday when they will present
Mr. Bernard Daly, supported by
strong company of players, in his
romantic play. "Sweet Innisfallcn,
its title is derived irom the locality in
which the action takes place, the island
of Inmsfallen in the Lakes of KHlarncy
Mr. uaiy today stands at tho lore iront
of Irish comedians as an actor ana
singer. Ho has youth, good looks and
a magnetic personality. Air. uaiy sings
many soiikb of old Ireland romances
and will stir the heart of every listener
by his rendering "The Wearing of
rhe Green."

See the nice line of hand painted
china, suitable for gifts, at Kincker

O'FALLONS NEWS.
Miss Daisy White spent last week in

North Platte.
On account of the light attendance at

literary i'nday evening tne debat-
ers decided to postpone the debate till
next Friday evening nnd havo it at the
oyBter supper. Everybody come and
hear this debate.

The infant child of Ada Jones died
Tuesday.

Henry Fulk in North Platte serV'
ing on the jury.

It. U.

at

a tree agent, has
canvassincr in this vicinity.

bee

The farmers of this vicinity have de
cided not to husk any more corn until
snrintr.

Bacon,

Mrs. D. B. White and children, will
snend Christmas in Colorado.

The Agricolae club was entertained
last Wednesdav eveniner bv Earl White.

Gladus Lawrence, who is attending
Bchool nt Lincoln, will return Monday
to spend Christmas vacation wit
his parents.

Several of our young folks are enjoy
incr the sleicrhimr atrain.

J. M. Johnson has moved to the hills.

Good Things Feast :

APPLES For baking, for pies or for eating. We have the best
of the most popular varieties. .

CRANBERRIES Good berries for sauce or jelly are just as
importnnt as a good turkey. Our berries are big, ripe
and full of tart juice.

RAISINS AND CURRENTS Nothing short of the best is .good
enough fruit for the Christmas plum pudding and mince
meat.

CELERY Of course you want perfect celery. We have it.
Nice Targe stalks, white and crisp.

CRACKERS All crackers fresh and crisp, whether thin wafers
for serving with salad or coffee or oyster, soda or bulk.

SWEET POTATOES-Ni- ce fat Jerseys, nice for baking.

DATES Big, new dates right out of the box they were packed
in at the date orchard.

FI0S Finest Figs you ever saw. Try some.

GRAPES - Of course you'll want some njco Alraeria grapes,
sweetond white.

NUTS --The now crop is uniform and very good, few poor ones
among them. Try some. Salted Almonds.

PICKLES-Di- ll, sweet, sour and mixed, any quantity.

OLIVES There is a certain tone and quality that nice dish
of olives will give your dinner which cannot gotten
by anything else.

MINCE MEAT A fancy quality of pure, wholesome bulk mince
meat, also None Such and Mogul' brands in packages.

OLIVE OIL if you serve salad of any kind you want some
of tho best olivu oil. Try1 bur French and Italian brands.

SEASONING For tho turkey or chicken dressing oil ready for
use.

CANNED GOODS of all varieties, best brands we might
mention. We have tho goods to please the most fastidious
Phrletmnn nnnptltft. Pull ntwl Ron lisaw ,aa-w- j a w waa www wt
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NEWTON'S CHRISTMAS
OFFERINGS.

Our stock is the largest and most
complete of any former year. Here

are a few suggestions to help you

select your presents:

FOR THE BABY

Baby Record Books, Baby Rat
tles, Blocks, Linen Picture Books,
Baby Plates, Baby Bowls, Baby
Dolls, Balls.

FOR THE GIRLS

All kinds of Dolls, Books, Disles,
Toy Stoves and Ranges, Toy Sweep
ers, Toy Wash Tub Outfits, Go-Car- ts

Work Boxes, Drawing Books, Little
Red Chairs, and many other nice
presents.

FOR THE BOYS

Tool Chests, Engines and Trains,
Automobiles, Boxing Gloves, Toy

Air Guns, Banjos, Tops, Horses
Black Boards, Foot Balls. Shooting
Galleries. Come in boys and see
what a lot of nice things we have.

FOR EVERY ONE

China Cups and Saucers, Trays
Salad Dishes. Smoking Sets, Hair
Receivers, Steins and Tankards,
Fountain Pens, Hand Bags, Pocket
Books and Purses, Pictures, framed
and unframed, and almost anything
you could want in the gift line will
be found at our store.

4t

WE FRAME PICTURES.

C. M. NEWTON.

tt are you
over you
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Keith Thoatro Thursday, Dec lGth.
E. Cladwell offers Daly in

Sweet Innisfallcn. His new Irish Play
from tho Lakes of Killarney. Now
songs nnd production presented under
the auspices of St. Patrick's Council
1211 Knights of Columbus. "Yes, so
they were tellin' mo" Prices 1

Tickets for sale by members of
Council nnd at Theatre Box Office.

Christmas Shoes.

Don't neglect your pedal
extremeties purchase a pair
of good shoes for yourself in
addition the many other
purchases you are making for
other people.

We've the ideal shoes for
this season of the year
smartlv stylish and exception-
ally well made for the wet
weather of the winter.

It's our Samaritan and costs
from $3.50 up.

THE SHOERY,
SOL KODES.

A Word with You.
You will buy a Christmas Gift for some- - friend

or relative this year. It's time you began to look
around. We have the largest floor space in town
and a larger stock from which make selections.

Some article for the
Kitchen Convenience
Dining Room Splendor
Library Comfort
Parlor Delight
Chamber Restfulness - -- "

Such as Kitchen Utensils, Table Cutlery, China
Sets, Sectional Book Cases, Parlor Suits, Beds,

t Mattrasses and Springs
WOULD MAKE DESIRABLE

J; AND USEFUL GIFTS
J All articles registered, cared for and delivered

nc rpnnpstprl our nntrnnc
We here to show
whether buy or not.

A. Bernard

to

to

our stock. Look it

Ginn & White.

) WALK-OVE- R

IN THESE DAYS
ol near milk, almost meat, and not quite leather,
you're not always sure of what you are getting for
your money. You may get quality and you may not.

So fnr as shoes are concerned, you can do away

Wilcox

C"

SHOES.

with all uncertainty by buy-

ing WALK-OVER- S. There
isn't and there never was any
uncertainty about their style
or comfor or quality. . If, you

have worn them you know it.

$4.00 and $5.00

Department Store.

At

snr
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